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Walker to Reveal
Plan Fate4-Term

President Eric A. Walker will disclose his decision as to
whether the University will substitute a year-round 4-term
system for the current semester plan on Sept. 30, according
to Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, special assistant to the president
in charge of student affairs.

The decision will be presented at a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Board of
Trustees. The new plan, which
was introduced at the 1960 Stu-
dent Encampment, is being con-
sidered for the 1961-62. school
year.

382 Students
Still HousedThe new system would divide

the academic year into four terms,
each consisting of about ten
weeks. Three terms would be
equivalent to two of the present
15-week semesters. Temporarily

A summer term would replace
the present summer sessions and
would equal the other three
terms fall, winter and spring.
Under this plan, it would be
possible for a student• to receive
a bachelor's degree in three
years if he so desired, Bernreu-
ter explained.

Class periods would increase
from 50 minutes to 75 minutes.
Since the increase equalizes time
spent in class •per credit in both
systems, Bernreuter. said, this
would accommodate the trans-
ferral of credits between the se-
mester and term plans.

Three hundred and eighty-
two men and women are still
living in temporarily assigned
rooms although all these stu-
dents will probably be given
permanent housing later in the
semester, Otto E. Mueller, direc-
tor of housing, said yesterday.

In some situations where five
girls are living in .three rooms,
formerly suites. for hostesses, the
'girls are satisfied and do not wish
,to be reassigned, Mueller said.

The coeds who are temporarily
assigned have been.living in study
lounges and a dining room em-
'ployees' cafeteria. They also have
been doubling in single rooms
and tripling in double rooms. The
,men students who have been
(given temporary. housing are
doubling in the Nittany residence
halls where the rooms were con-
verted to singles only. this year.

The normal capacity in worn--
101's residence halls is 3964 stu-
dents and while there were 405
coeds temporarily assigned rooms
on Orientation Sunday, there are
now 235 coeds in temporary'hous-
ling, Mueller said. The breakdown
for the men is 147 students in
temporary housing, as,opposed to
the original 195. The total men's
residence hallS capacity is 3920
students, he said.

No women will be moved from
Irvin Hall this semester to fill the
vacancies in other residence halls
as had previously been 'planned,
Mueller said.

Classes. would still meet on al-
ternate days, he said, with a new
20-minute interval between- each
class.

The average academic load
would be 10 to 13 credils each
term instead of 15 under the se-
mester plan.

According to a trial calendar
presented at Encampment, next
fall term classes would begin
Oct. 2 and end Dec. 12 with a
one-day Thanksgiving vacation.
Winter term classes would be-
gin Jan, 3, thus incorporating
Christmas vacation in the re-
cess between terms, and and

(Continued on page five)

Army, Syracuse Tickets
Tickets for the Army game at

West Point, Oct. 8, will go on
sale .at 8 a.m. tomorrow at the
ticket office in Rec Hall.

Nittanies Crush au, 2054 The price is $5.00 and the office
will be open from 8 a.m. to noon,
and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Tickets for the Syracuse game
will go on sale at 8 Friday morn-
ing. Prices for the game at Syra-
cuse. N.Y., are $4.50 and $3.50.
The office hours will be the same
as above.

Colleaian Staff Meeting
By SANDY PADWE

Sports Ed itor
Penn State's modern day foot-

ballers kept in the spirits of "old
times" Saturday and showed 23,-
000 fans how football was played
in 1909.

That was the year Bill Hollen-
back's boys dedicated Beaver !
Field with a 31-0 win over Grove'
City and Saturday "Will Bill" and
his crew looked on as the Lions
dedicated Beaver Stadium with
20-0 win over Boston University. !L

The 1960 opener was a "grind- By JERRIE MARKOS ing over the campui with the oft-
em-out" affair from start to fin- "The day that the rains• rehearsed "Short yell State." •
ish with the Lions displaying ali The 1960 version of curtoms,
powerful "3-yard attack" in the;—me down .

"

" the theme, however, provided some inter-
exact fashion coach Rip Engle:that has accompanied orien-i esting variations to the tradi-
promised. . tionally accepted theme. One

Now this type of game doesn't tation, registration and • the; freshman was directed to carry
make for extremely exciting opening football game, did! his umbrella high above • his
Saturday afternoons, especially Ii . head even though the skjes had
after you've watched Richie ;n°' fail to accompany the first! taken a short recess from the
Lucas perform for a year, but ',clay of customs. I day's dreary precipitation while
if gets the job done just as it i . 1 a hoard of upperclassmen
did in 1909. Fres hmen tip-toed across the.. looked on.
For State, there were plenty of:northern side of Pollock Rd. try-j Another interesting .7,p( ctacle

heroes, but senior halfback Eddie ing to camouflage their namelappeared, again in the area of that
Caye did more than anyone tocards under raincoats and theiri usual landmark, Schwab, as a line
brighten up the drizzly afternoon. dinks behind umbrellas slung 10w..0f aspiring engineers of the class

Flashing the form that made'iTimid souls trying ' to get toof '64 skipped along the Mall hold-
him such a standout before a knee Schwab were frozen .in theii.ing hands with their books bal-
injury threatened to end his ca-.tracks at the sound of the, ever,anced on their heads:
reer two :years ago, Caye secredifamiliar, "Over here, Frosh! ' ! And what a twist the campus
the Lions' first touchdown andWhen given the lung test it was jargon has taken with frOSII run-

-Collegian photo by Rick Bower ;wound up as State's leading:feared, at first, that this. year's.ning around chanting "Beat 'em
FIRST TOUCHDOWN ever scored in Beaver Stadium came in !ground gainer with 77 yards in,freshmen were a patheticallyßucs" and "Look Ma, no cavities."
first quarter of Saturday's game when Penn State's Eddie Caye 14 carries. ;weak-throated assortment, But However, freshmen accosted by
(15)• scored from the one-yard line. Boston U.'s Dick Desmarais "Eddie played a wonderfullwith a little prompting fromisuch demands from uppereiass-

`game both offensively and de-;energetic upperclassmen th e Tmen should take another quick
(42) failed to stop the Lion senior. State went on to win the 1960 • • • 1,fensively," Engle said following proved themselves a hearty group,glance at their handbooks. Frosh
opener 20-0. I (Continued on page six) ;with clear voices vibrantly echo-1 (Continued on page eight)
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A meeting will be held for
returning members of the news
staff of The Daily Collegian at
s:ls.tonight in ,the basement of
Carne•ie.

Skipping, Slogans,
Spark '6O Customs

1
Weather Forecasts I

Mostly Cloudy,
Few Showers

~r !.
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11(1 Wants to Talk
With Ike on Arms
At U.N. Assembly

NEW YORK (?P)—Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
indicatedyesterday he wants to talk about disarmament with
President Eisenhower at the United Nations and thus in
effect, the coming U.N. General Assembly session into a
world summit meeting.

The Soviet Premier, and his red bloc retinue arrived
yesterday, to a soggy and coldly
hostile New York welcome. Khru-
shchev at once suggested Presi-
dent Eisenhower should attend
the Assembly sessions for "serious
negotiations" on disarmament.

Khrushchev, beginning his sec-
ond stay in the United States with
a lecture to President Eisenhower,
urged the president to take "real-
ly constructive" part in the as-
sembly session and avoid making
just a "fancy speech."

The boos and catcalls mark-
ing Khrushchev's arrival at a
decrepit East River pier had
hardly died away before the
Soviet leader launched an at-
tack on Secretary of State Chris-
tian A. Herter. He said he
found "very strange" Herter's
recent statement that Khru-
shchev's mission in the United
States would be one of making
propaganda.
There was no other Ame'rican

comment on Khrushchev's arrival
remarks except that the spokes-
man noted there was nothing un-
expected or new in the Soviet
leader's talk. He said President
Eisenhower would make the U.S.
position perfectly clear in his
Thursday address to the assem-
bly.

Khrushchev and his advisers
huddled at Soviet U.N. delega-
tion headquarters on Park Ave-
nue on their strategy for the
history-making session.

Five Coeds
Involved In
Car Crash

Four women students re-
main hospitalized as a result
of a three-car accident on
`Route 322 in Boalsburg early
Saturday morning.

A fifth student involved in the
accident has been released from
Centre County Hospital.

State police said that the five
students, all traveling in one car,
,were returning from a drive-in
!movie just east of Boalsburg.

Patricia Edens, 19, sophomore
in arts and letters from Morris-
ville, who was driving the car,
suffered scalp cuts and a severe
bump on the head. She has been
released from the hospital.

Pamela Pifer, 19; sophomore
in arts and letters from Silver-

i dale, was rushed to the Jeffer-
son Medical" Hospital in Phila-
delphiawhere she is being treat-
ed for a fractured leg and ankle
and also multiple body bruises.
Nurses at Jefferson reported

that Miss Pifer is doing well.
Katharine Phillips, 18, sopho-

more in arts and letters from
Ale:xandria, is in the Centre Coun-
ty Hospital with a fractured
wrist and face bruises. Her condi-
tion is satisfactory.

Dee Ann Dietrich, 18, sopho-
more in elementary education
from Villanova, is hospitalized
with multiple scalp bruises and
a fractured skull. Centre County
'nurses reported that she is now
in satisfactory condition.

Jacqueline Lentz, 19, sopho-
more in arts and letters from
Reading, suffered scalp cuts and
a severe bump on 'the head, but
is now doing well.

Stale Police reported thet the
cars involved in the accident

The arrival of Khrushchev and ,were a car operated by William
his Communist bloc leaders coin-, Bumbarger of Philipsburg and
cided with a clash in the 82-nation, the Edens 'car, both traveling
assembly betWeen the Soviet. west on 322 in Boalsburg and a
Union and members of the Asian-I car, driven by Louis Folino of
African bloc nations the So-I Trafferd, traveling in the oppo-
viets seem most anxious to im- I site direction.
press —on the issue of Africa's" The Bumbarger car struck the
turbulent Congo. I (Continued on page eight)

'Liberal Party'
May Initiate
3-Party System

The University may have a
three party system when student
elections are held next April.
Richard Snyder, head of the Pol-
lisck Halls newly-formed steering
committee, hopes to add "The
Liberal Party" to the ranks of
the Campus and University par-
ties.

Snyder said that he represents
a group of 20 to 30 students who
have decided to do something to
gain more representation in Stu-
dent Government Association for
independents. He said that the
two existing parties only selected
candidates with large fraternity
backings, and that, to his knowl-
edge, there was only one inde-
pendent out of the 42 members of
SGA Assembly.

Snyder pointed out that inde-
pendents make up 80 per cent of
the student body, but that their
student government representa-
tion fell way below this percent-
age. •

The proposed party, still in its
initial stages, will have to elect
temporary officers, appoint a
constitution committee, and have
the Senate Subcommittee on Stu-
dent Affairs approve its constitu-
tion before it receives a charter.

Snyder said that there seems to
be a great deal of student in-
terest, and that perhaps when the
independents get a chance for
representation they will lose some
of their apathy.
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--See Page 4
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